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has been rather more thanTHEREgoing on in society during: the
week, many of the home entertain

ments having been arranged in honor of
girls who are about to be married. Winter
weddings are quite as charming as those
of June In this city of beautiful chry-
santhemums and roses, and the Winter
brides will become matrons amid much
floral splendor.

Violets and chrysanthemums in reckless
quantities were handed upon the stage
at Parsons Hall on Friday night after
the Eliot Fraternity's presentation of
"The Birds Christmas Carol."

Mrs. Wilbur. Miss Grace Eliot, Miss
Frances Batchellor, Miss Llnley Morton
and Bay Burrell wcne the grown people
in the play, and Miss l&aida Hart was
Carol.

The nine others taking part succeeded
in being decidedly amusing as the Bug'
gles children.

No one would have supposed that such
a stunning girl as Miss Calkins could be
transformed into the awkward est of half-
grown country girls, or that Miss Hall.
3Iiss Batchellor, Miss Parker and Miss
Sears could bo such absurd children
cither. Miss Maxwell's part was that of
a small boy, and Lloyd Smith. Brandt
Wickersham and Jordan Zan were tbe
older ones.

Mrs. Henry A. Morrow, so well re-

membered by many friends here and In
Fort Vancouver in the early '80s, has
returned for a short visit with her son.
Bobert G Morrow, who remained here
when the old Twenty-fir- st Infantry left
In 18S4. Mrs. Morrow Is staying at the
Guilliaume, renewing the pleasant friend
ships formed during the time her hus
band commanded at Vancouver. Gen
eral Morrow will be remembered by the
old residents of the city. In whose affairs
he took such a warm personal interest,
having delivered several notable ad
dresses In Portland, and having been
grand marshal at the celebration given
In honor of Henry VlUard, when the
northern Pacific railroad was completed.
The Grand Army across the river will
remember him affectionately as their for-
mer commander-in-chie- f.

Miss Gertrude McCllntock, who is to
be married to Mr. Lewis this week, has
been entertained lately at numerous
luncheons and dinners. Mrs. E. H.
Brooke gave a luncheon on Tuesday, en
tertalning Miss Frances Lewis, who Is to
be Miss McClIntock's maid of honor, her
bridesmaids. Miss Kathleen Burns and
Miss Nan Wood; Mrs. Robert Lewis, Miss
Laurie King and Miss Georglna Bums.

Miss Fanny Brown gave a luncheon for
Miss McCllntock on Wednesday and Miss
SIbson and Miss Wood entertained in her
honor on Friday. Miss SIbson giving a
luncheon at the golf links and Miss Wood
a dinner at her home on King's Heights,

A nleasant event of the earlv rmrf of
the, week was a Dutch supper given by
Emmet Brown to a party of Hunt Club
riders, at the Marlyn Club. The black
oak tables were laid with mats and dollies,
and the flowers were red carnatidns. Mr.
Browns guests were Mr. and Mrs. Allen
wngnt, sir. ana airs. u. c. Bowers,
Miss HIckey. of Washington, D. C. who
Is visiting Mrs. Wright; Miss Belle Ains- -
worui ana Jtaipn jonKins.

An enjoyable features of the Woman's
Club meeting on Friday was the singing
of a new quartet, trained by Mrs. War-
ren . E. Thomas, the singers Including
--urs. jnay uearDorne scnwaD, .Miss Etnel
Lytle. Mrs. W. A. T. Bushong and MIs3
Marian Stackpole. Dr. Brougher's ad-
dress on the training of children was
heard by the club women with great in-
terest.

Mrs. J. F. Ames gave a delightful
luncheon on Tuesday for a number ofyoung women, and another entertainment
which the younger girls found very pleas-
ant was a tea arranged Informally in
honor of Miss Imogen Stuart by Miss
Sears and Miss Calkins, who entertained
yesterday at Miss Sears, home.

Mrs. Stuart B. Linthlcum gave a tea
on Friday afternoon. Inviting some ofher friends to meet Miss Russell, or Eng-
land, who Is visiting here. Mrs. WalterJ. Burns,' Mrs. Richard Koehler. Mrs. W.
B. Ayer and Miss Lewis poured tea.

Miss Maude Gilliland. who is to be mar-
ried to Mr. Sterling Worth Hughes, ofSan Francisco, on Saturday, November 26,
was guest of honor at a handkerchief
shower given on Friday afternoon, at the
home of Mrs. Charles Lewis Mead.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Mrs. J. R. Greenfield gave an Informalat home to a coterie of friends Wednes-
day afternoon at her home, 569 Firststreet, which demonstrated her ability asa unique and delightful entertainer. en

decorations, consisting of Autumn
leaves, ferns and miniature pumpkins.

transformed the parlors and hall into a
bower of beauty, while the dining-roo-

was decorated in moflMt tim nt
consisting of carnations with asparagus
lerns lestooned from the chandelier and
tied With red satin ribhnns tn nnnnnltA
corners or tne alnlng-tabl- e, on which was
SDread a dalntv B nVlnrlr lnnKhonn TVio
afternoon was spent In musical selections
ana games with prizes. Mrs. Nora Deem
ing was nighly complimented for the
delightful tiiano solos which sh raw
and Mrs. Cora Puffer entertained the
comnanv "with manv anus tic reminis
cences or ner recent trip to the Holy Land.
Those present were: Mrs. Fred Drake.

eaur, Mrs. J. R. Thompson, Mrs. W. C.
.runer. Airs. Kiettye Jonnson, Mrs. Noraueemmg. .miss Laura Tavlor. Miss TJlllan
Taylor. Mrs. Joe Boyce. Mrs. Ernest
Stansbery. Mrs. J. J. Fitzgerald, Mm
G. S. Livingstone.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given at the residence of Miss Aylena
Harold, 4C3 North Twenty-secon- d street.
In honor of Miss Gertrude E. Kearney.
of Astoria. Hearts was1 the amusement
of the evening, prizes being won by the
Misses Grace O'Neil and Olga Wolf. The
gentlemen's prizes were won by Fred
Leston-Smlt- h and Mr. Campbell. Danc
ing' and music were enjoyed until a late
hour, after which refreshments were
served. Among the invited guests were
the Misses Johanna Pfaff, Marion Leahey,
Grace Q'Nell, Jennie Gray. Helen Byrne,
Olive Stout, Stella Chlman. Gertrude
Stockton. Ellenor Carney. Hazel Stock
ton. Sadie Buckley. Ethel Tobin. Olga
wolf, Grace Stanton, Mammle Krlmble.
Alice Dougherty. Kate Harold. Annie
Maud. --Edna Murphy. Julia Burke. Rose.
Ethel and Aylean Harold and Miss Ger
trude Kearney, of Astoria; Messrs. Pro
fessor E. T. Long. Fred Leston-Smlt- h.

T. Monks: F. Callahan. John Cnllnhnn.
Mr. Campbell, Charlie Hughes, M. Laf-fou- d.

F. O'Connor. John Kearney. T. Kll-lee- n.

J. "Faust, C. Crow. D. O'Neil. R.
McMillan, W. King. J. Fultz. A, Fultz
ana John, will and Fred Harold.

A verv nleasant rewntfnn wau hM
Thursday afternoon, at the home of Mrs.
Ada Unruh. Twentv-nlnt- h and En
hill streets, in honor of Mrs. Helen D.
tiariora, former state president of the

oman s unnsuan Temncrnnw TTnirm
The parlors were beautlfullv dprnrntod
with yellow and white cosmos, yellow
roses ana aanuas. The dining-roo- m and
hall were prettily decorated with red
dahlias. A large number of members of
the Various Unions In Multnomah C.nnntv
were present, and many other guests be- -
siaes. --Mrs. iarrord made a short speech,
thankintr the ladies for this niMconi r
membrance. and Knealdnir of proof- -
Ing to the visitors. Mrs. Lucia Addlton
spoKe oi tne results or the elecuon. which
will make a distinct advance In this state,
seven counties and K7 Tnwlitc Voir inn-
voted for prohibition. ' She spoke also of
the need of state headquarters, hoping
mat sucn can soon oe established.

Mrs. M. A. Stone Mr Pel? Vnnnto
Miss Llda Obeyon, who arrived recently
from Washington. D. C. and Mrs. Sarah
Bowers, presided at the tea table.

The Tuesdav Afternoon Ciith nmo
liirhtfullv entertained hr Mm T
Drake, 404 Second street, on last Tues
day, the suDJect of study being "Beo-
wulf" Those taking nart in fhn nm- -
gramme were: Mrs. W. Tt tthdiscussed "Scandinavians and Their
Myths"; Mrs. W. P. Kneeland. whose
subject was "History of the Epic. 'Beo-
wulf.' " Mrs. Warren White rmrt Mro
A. J. Stiles also cars fntereHn to11-- j
A pleasant social hour followed. The
bouse was decorated with cosmos andchrysanthemums. It war i;MaA n
meet next Tuesdav afternoon 'nromVoi.
IB, at the residence of Mrs. E. E. Cump-sto- n,

1601 East Seventeenth street
A successful entertainment urao Mren

recently at the Fourth Presbyterian
Church. h was beautifully dec-
orated with Autumn leaves and rose
berries and ihet
ally attractive. Miss Helen Lucas sans

ine swaiiows, ana responded to an
encore with "I Love Thee Still." Mrs
Olga Bartsch Lang rendered ' very Pleas
ingiy "I Love Thee" and "My Balrnie.'
Miss Virginia Spencer sang "Then You
Came" and "Supposing" In her usual
charming manner. Mr. Guy Insley de
lighted the audience with "A Son of the
Desert Ani I," and Mr. H. A. Start with
"When the Tide Comes In." and both
were heartily encored. Miss Eugenia
uraig and Miss Anna OBrlen each gave
humorous readings, and received several
encores. Miss Maud Bell played a diffl
cult piano solo with skill. Miss Ha Da
vis gave a violin solo, and Miss Donna
Beach played a cornet solo. The acorn
panists were Mr. George Houghton and
aiiss Hiidegarde Plummer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. BoiVft roJnhrntrf
their 34th wedding anniversary at their
new nome. u uoing street, last Tuesday.
They were married on November 8. 1870,
in Hamilton. 111., bv the Rf-- . Methon
Bigger. D. D.. pastor of the United Pres--
uyLeria.n v.nurcn. a pieasant ream re or
we anniversary was the meeting of Mrs.
Bankson, Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Boyce,
after a separation of over SO years, the
two STUestS havine also attended the
wedding in 1870. The parlors were beau- -
uiuiiy cecoratea witn Autumn leaves anduregon noiiy.. The guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bankson 7C (1 - Mr
W. B. Anderson, Tacoma. Wash.; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dalzall. Mr. and Mrs
William E. Spicer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Merson and eon Clifford, Mrs. Emma
Bell. Mrs. Eliza f!ase Mr nnd Mr TVor,t- -

Merson and daughter Minnie, Miss Edna
.oircnera, or uavenport, la.; Miss Fay
Smelzel of Weiser Ida.; the Misses Flora
visie and Kuth Bell, Mr. Harold DalzeL

One of the most delltrhtfel snrnrlfie iwr,
ties of the week was tendered Mm M p
Roberts at her home. 6R5 Johnson otnwt
Wednesday evening. Music, games and
progressive whist made pleasant amuse-
ment. The first prizes were awarded to
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lumsden. while Mr.
.Henry wes term Ire and Mrs. H. W. Fred
rick were given the consolation. The
hostess was assisted by Misses Hazel
Westermire and Ethel Robert. Thosepresent were: Mr. and Mrs. H. Wester
mire. iir. and Mrs. r. P. Baumgartner.
ur. ana .airs. jj. w. itent, Mr. and Mrs
J. 15. IveUy. CaDtain and Mrs T
Boone. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Graham. Mr- -

ana Airs. H. Jj. Day. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Lumsden. Mr. and Mrs. TT "tv
Mr. and Mrs. George Entzmlnger. Mr!
r. jo, werineimer. Misses Hazel Wester
mire ana-jin- Koberts. .

A very pleasant reception was given
Rev. T. B. Ford, the new pastor of Sun-nysl- de

Methodist EDiseonnl Phnreh n
Monday. Speeches were made by Pre-
siding Elder Rockwell and Dr. Rader, of
me Racine unrisuan Advocate. There
was music by the choir, nnd Sneerh on
were made in behalf of the different de
partments or the church by J. P. Newell,
Mr. Warren ana Mrs. Bodwell. Miss El
sie Larsen played two violin solos v. a.
insiey. who returned recently mm
Alaska, sang several sonirs. his; frtendaneanng nim with much pleasure. A large
ntidlenee Trelromed Tr Von) n.- UUU Attililiy.many visiting pastors and their wives
Demg present.

A catherinsr of airents of the vv- -
western Mutual Life Insurance Company
was emeruunea oy tne general agents. S
i. locKwood & Son. on Saturday. The
meeting marked the close of an agents
contest which began In August Mr. EL N.
Cockerllne carrying off the prize by writ
ing tne largest amount or personal new
business. Addresses were mode v

various agents on topics of Interest to
the profession. After the meeting- - theagent went Irr a bodv to Insneet the
at the Fair grounds, returning to the
commercial uiud ror- dinner. The occa-
sion was most enjoyable and the men ex-
pressed themselves as much benefited by
the exchange of ideas.

A pleasant receDtion was lrH-e- n nn rvi
day evening. November 4. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Monto, on Union
avenue. Music and games were the fea-
ture of the even In p- Thnce nmnnf
Mr. and Mrs. Slaughter. Mr. and Mrs!
turjuiaro, Air. and Mrs. Ledingham, Mr.
and Mrs, Olinhant Mr. nnd Mrs nB
borne. Mr. and Mrs. Mnlre-e- "rr- -

Mrs, Monto. Messrs. Robert and JamesSlaughter. Peter Klrkhnm PnW nn.
nhant and Fred Soott Mtsseo win ttiv
ham, Euth Kirkham and. Eva KIrkham.

Mrs, Florence Miller mis oti'nn -
prise party at her home. SOT Vancouveravenue, on Wednesdav evenlnir. n nnTn- -
ber of her young friends. The evening
wan Tllensnntlir raeced nrlth
music. Misses Elsie and "Nellie Simmons
rendered, a piano duet that waa greatly
enjoyed. Among those present were: Kiss

Bertha Miller. Miss L. Schiduna. Miss
Elsie Simmons. Miss Mary Gallagher,
Miss Nelie Simmons, Miss Alice Conroy
and Miss Mamie Lester.

Astra Circle, 152. Women of Woodcraft
entertained a large number of their
friends at a whist and dancing party on
the evening of November 3. in the A.
O. U. W. HalL On Thursday, November
17, there will be a short business session
and a literary and musical- - programme
will then be rendered. A pleasant social
evening is anticipated, and the members
and friends of the drcls. are cordially
Invited.

The Aqua Bora Wistaria Club mot on
Saturday evening at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Thomas Darling, who entertained
very pleasantly. Besides playing whist
tne ciud enjoyed an informal Drocramme.
which included a clever sleight-of-han- d per-
formance by J. W. Duff, and recitationsty Mrs. iL lL Patton end W. A. DalzieL
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cook will entertain
the club on next Saturday evening at their
home at Mount Tabor.

A progressive dinner was an entertain
ment much enjoyed by a number of the
young people In Irvlngton last weak.' Miss
Elsie Ball. Miss Ruby Archambeau, Miss
May Shoffner and Miss Nellie Kennedy
were the hostesses. The last course was
servea at the. nome of Miss Kennedy,
wnicn was decorated In gay Autumn col
Iors. Games and dancing entertained the
guests alter dinner.

Ths Kensington Club was entertained
on. Thursday by Mrs. Millie Trumbull atm Corbett street There was a full at
tendance, and a delightful afternoon was
passed in conversation, and quilting. The
hostess, was assisted by Mrs. Howard
Miss Julia Joslyri and Mlsa Mildred Mat
lock. The next meeting will be with Mrs
J. U AlcCown. 695 Sixth street Novem
Der 17.

One of the most charming box parties
of the season was that given by Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert H. Hoyt Friday evening at
the Marquam Grand Theater to see the
musical comedy. "The Tenderfoot" After
the performance a delicious supper was
served to the party, which included the
Misses Beatrice and Agnes Hill, Allan
Percy and the. host and hostess.

One of the pleasan test events of the
week was the Flinch party and xauidypull
at the Toung Women's Christian Associa
tion. Miss Eleanor Kurth sang several
selections. Miss Kurth has a rich con
tralto voice which added greatly to the
pleasure of the evening. These socials
are becoming very popular at the Y. W.
U. A.

A pleasant ".flinch" party and candy-
pull was given by the members of tha
Young Women s Christian Association on
Wednesday evening. Miss Evelyn
Krause sang "Slumber Boat" and "A
Japanese Love Song" In a very pleasing
way. Quite a large number of guests.
aside from the association membership.
were entertained.

A progressive whist party was given
by MLrs Sadie McGregor as a surprise
in honor of the birthday of her mother,
Mrs. J. W, McGregor, on Wednesday
evening. The prizes were received by
Mrs. G. Howell and A. H. Willltts. Dain
ty refreshments were served by charm
lng young girls.

Timothy Wood save a supper, at the
Commercial Club, on the Saturday before
his wedding, entertaining his best man
and ushers. There were white roses on
the table; arranged In a tall, cut-gla-

vase, and pretty souvenirs of the occa-
sion were four-le- af clover and pearl stick
pins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Godfrey entertained
the members of the National Postofflce
Clerks Association at their home last
Wednesday evening. A short but very
interesting programme had. been pre
pared by the committee, and the evening
was jnuch enjoyed

Mrs. J. S. Malchester entertained the
Lone Fir "500" Club at her home Thurs-
day evening, on East Alder street A
dainty supper was served, after which the
prizes were awarded to Mrs. L. Buckwalt-e- r

and. Mrs." Fred McMonies.

A number of friends of Mr. and Mrs,
J. E. Frinke, of Gilham avenue. Mount
Tabor, tendered them a pleasant surprise
last Wednesday, the event being their
20th wedding anniversary. The evening
was spent In playing cards.

a

The Lettercarrlers Band gave the first
of their scries of dances Thursday even-
ing at Woodman Hall, East Side. About
150 people were in attendance and a very
enjoyable evening was passed.

A very pleasant evening was spent last
Wednesday at the home of Oscar Mat-so- n,

the guests Including 17 of his friends.
Games and music occupied the evening.

The Brownie Club, of Fulton, gave its
third party Wednesday evening. The
dance was well attended. Music was
furnished by Everest's orchestra.

a

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scott entertained
at a small dinner Monday night at the
Marlyn Club in honor of Mrs. F. EL

Daggett, of Nome, Alaska.
a a

The music department of the Woman's,
ciuo wm meet on inursaay at tee nome
of Mrs. E. C. Frost, 165 North Seventeenth
street.

WEDDINGS.

Wood-Wor- d.

The pretty Interior of the First Cum-
berland Presbyterian Church was elab-
orately decorated on Monday for the
marriage of Miss Hariette Word.'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Word,
to Timothy Wood. Mrs. Robert Steel
and a number of the bride's girl friends
arranged the decorations, using many
white chrysanthemums and cosmos
against a background of palms andEnglish holly. George Eastman. Jaok
Allen, of Astoria, Horace Fenton and
waiter Rosenfeld were the ushers, and
James Dowllng was best man. Mrs. E.
M. Bergen played the wedding march
irom ivonengrin - as the bride came in
with her father, who pave "her
White silk mousseline and lace were
the materials of the bridal gown, which

Established 1870.

was simple and very dainty and girlish.
A. tune yen, iastened with a diamond
pin, a gift from Mr. Wood's mother.
Mrs. A. K. Diamond, And a big; bouquet
oi xinae roses completed the costume.
The bride's small brother. Richard, In
white corduroy, carried the ring, and
was a mucn admired part of the wed-.din-

procession. Miss Lela Goddard
who came home from the University ofOregon to- - be bridesmaid at the wed
ding; looked very pretty in a shirred
gown, of soft yellow crepe de chine witha Bouquet of violets. The Dlx Sorority,
pi. wwen ue nriae is a member, at
tendca the wedding- in a body. Mr.
Wood is a well-know- n athlete and aprominent member of the Mnltn omah
Club. Both he and his bride are excep
tionally popular, Having- always lived
here.

After the service. whlcM was read by
Kev. E. Nelson Alle.n. Mr. and MrsJ
wooa receivea tneir mends" congratu
latlons Intfie church parlors. Later dinner was served for the bridal party at

uuiuuieiuiu viud. rue taDie deco-
rations were of pink and white roses.
chrysanthemums and carnations. They
are spenamg- tneir honeymoon visit-
ing Tacoma. Seattle and Spokane, and
after December 1 will be at home at 346
Prescott street

Neeson-Donohu- e.

One of the prettiest weddings of the sea-
son took place on Thursday morning.
October 27, at 9 o'clock,, at the Sacred
Heart Church, when Miss Mary Donohue
oecame tne nriae or Mr. Thomas Neeson,
both well-kno- young people, the groom
being a popular ' member of the male
choir of the Holy Rosary Chnrch. The
bridal party entered the church as the
wedding march from "Lohengrin" was
being played by Miss Brooks. Proceed
ing to the altar, they were met by Fatheroregory, pastor of the church, who per- -
tormea tne ceremony. .The bride looked
charming In a gray sown of crepe de
Paris over taffeta, with picture hat and
camea a shower bouquet of bride roses.
Alias Katherine Kavanaugh. as brides
maid, wore white with hat to match, and
carried pink and white carnations. The
groom's little niece. Katherine Murphy,
camea me ring on a silver tray. Ger-
ald Kavanaugh was best man. A wed-
ding reception was held In the eveninsr.
After November 10 Mr. and Mrs. Neeson
will be at home at 615 East Taggart
street.

Johnson-Flaughe- r.

Miss Maud Flaugher. of. Baker City, and
A. J. Johnson, of Fossil, were married
in Portland on Thursday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dale. The cere
mony took place at 4 o'clock, the Rev.
J. B, N. Bell, of Baker City, officiating.
The bride's attendants were Miss Lillian
Haines and the" little Misses Florence
Robertson. Mildred Byam and Gertrude
Town. The parlor was decorated with
pink roses and palms and the dining-roo- m

with yellow chrysanthemums. Af
ter the wedding supper, at which 20
guests were entertained, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson left for their new home at Fos
sil.

. Raynard-Crabtrc- e.

On Monday. November 7, at the resi
dence of William Flzelle. of this city.
Miss Grace H. Crabtree, and Mr. John
W. Raynard were married. Rev. J. Bow- -
ersox officiating. The bride Is the worthy
and accomplished daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Crabtree, of Pleasantdale,
Yamhill County, and the groom a resident
of Washington County. They will be
at home to their friends near Laurel,
Washington County.

Gowen-Yohan- n.

Mr. Walter Gowen and Miss Anna Yo- -
hann were united In marriagee, Novem-
ber 5, at the Central Church parsonage.
Rev. William E. Randall officiating. The
newly married couple will be at home to
their friends at S26 East Stark street
Portland.

ENGAGEMENTS.

The engagement of Sam Wolfsteln to
Miss Bertha Roth, of Los Angeles, sis
ter of Mrs. Philip Newmark. of Los An
geles, is announced. Both are well known
In Portland.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. B. F." Tyler announce the
engagement of their daughter. Edith, to
Mr. J. L Henderson. The wedding Is to
take place this month.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lewis announce the
engagement of their daughter.. Lillian, to
William Bradford Crane.

a a a

The engagement Is announced of Albert
A. Stenger to Miss Yetta Cohn, of Los
Angeles, Cal.

COMING EVENTS.

Much enthusiasm Is evidenced by the
committee In charge of entertainments at
the Scottish Rite Cathedral for the season,
and general Interest Is taken by all mem-
bers of the order In the entertainment
plans. Subscriptions have been coming In
much more freely than was anticipated,
which will permit the committee In charge
to provide a more elaborate entertainment
than was- originally planned.

The first entertainment is arranged for
Thursday, November 17, before which time
each member not already so provided
should procure admission card from
Chairman E. S. Jackson at 246 Stark
street thus preventing confusion and pos-
sible errors at the door.

F rsons full orchestra has been ee--
cureu the ballroom, and dancers arc
assured a very enjoyable evening. Dancing
will begin at 8:30 and close about 11:30, so
that all attending from suburbs may
reach home In season. WIlders stringed
orchestra in the spacious library room will
entertain those who neither dance nor
play cards, so that everyone attending
may rest assured of a good time socially
as well as of high-cla- entertainment
These entertainments are open also to
sons of Scottish Rite members, so that
the younger element will be much In evi
dence. Each card admits holder thereof
as well as lady, while additional ladles
will be provided with special admission
cards at the door each evening. An active
committee in which there is no dead tim
ber will look after the comfort and pleas- -
use of each attendant during the entire
evening.

a a a ,
The world's week of prayer will be ob

served at the Young Women's Chris
tlan Association, at Sixth and Oak streets.
special services having been arranged for

Manufacturing Furriers

G.P. RUMMEUN&SQNS

126 Second St., bet. Alder
and Washington

STYLISH FUR COATS
Made of Broadtail Per-
sian, Alaska Sealskin,
Mink, Otter, Moire As-trach- an,

Near Seal, Etc.
Sable, Mink, Broadtail, Civet Cat
and Ermine are the most stylish
furs this season. We have Stoles,
Neckwear and Pillow Muffs made
of these furs.- -

Sable Fox Boas, Alaska
White Fox Boa s, Alaska

Bar Boas
Alaska Seaisklas, Leadea Dye, ear
specialty. Far Robes aae Rags.
Leading and Reliable Furriers

this afternoon. Tuesday and Wednesday. (

The programmes are as follows:
November 13, 3:45 P. M. Rev. Jerome

R. McGlade Subject "Our Confidence In !

Prayer The Glorious Character of Him I

With Whom We Have to Do."
Music Tenor solo. Mr. C. A. Bryant; '

vlolm solo. Miss Anna English: soprano
solo. Miss Elizabeth Harwas; baritone
solo, Mr. J. Curtis Robinson.

November 15. 8 P. M. Miss Carrie
Holbrook Subject "The Spirit of Prayer
A.cccptti.Dio 10 uoa. "in the Spirit ;
numoie. oenoving, rorglving. withthanksgiving.

Music Contralto solos. Miss Mary Con-yer- s.

November 16, 8 P. 'M. Rev. Henry Mar-cot- te
Subject "The Divine Measure of

Answer.
Music Soprano solo. Miss Watson.

a a a
A tea, to which everyone interested in

the Patton Home is invited, will be given
at the Home on next Tuesday afternoon.
A programme of music and readings has
Deen arranged and will include numberaby several well-kno- parlor entertainers, iirs. John Povey and Mrs. T. Sher
man are the reception committee, and
Mrs. J. C Mann and Mrs. H. Albee will
De at the tea table.

a

The Society of Graduates of St Helen's
Hall have Issued invitations to a recep--
uon to De neid on Saturday, November 19,
from 3 until 5 o'clock, at St Helen's HalL
Every effort has been made to reach by
invitations all former teachers and pupils
or tne nail, but to anyone whose address
It has been Impossible to find, the society
extends a most cordial invitation

a a a
The Ladles' Aid Society of Grace Metho-

dist Church will hold Its regular meet-
ing next Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
In the church parlors. The society will
do entertained by Mrs. C. W. Notting-
ham and Mm. C. E. Allison and Mrs.
Richmond Kelly, the latter having pre
pare", a paper on the relation of the La-
dles' Aid Society to the church.

a a a
The second of the series of entertain

ments given at the Fourth Presbyterian
nurcn wui be held Tuesday eveninsr. No

vember 15. at S o'clock. The programme,
which promises to be a very Interesting
one. will consist largely of old-ti- tunes
rendered by singers in cos-
tumes. A cordial Invitation to b BrentIs extended to all. .

The concert to be given next Woiinu.day evening at the Seamen'n Institute.
will be under the direction of A. G. Ott
and the St Matthew's choir.

a a a
The ladles of the Hassalo-Strc- et Con

gregational Church will hold their an-
nual bazaar. Tuesday and Wednsr!ntr
December 6 and 7.

a a a

The ladies of the First ConeresraHormi
Church will hold their annual bazaar
ATiesaay and Wednesday. November 23
and 30.

SOCIETY PERSONAL8.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rosenblatt have
returned from the East

Mrs. M. B. Grant of Dallas. Is visiting
at the home of Mrs. John GelL

Mrs. William King has moved to her
new home, 357 San Rafael streets.

Miss Nellie Muldoon left on Friday for
Seattle, where she will spend several
months.

Mrs. C. W, Hodson and son left last
week for Los Angeles, where they expect
to spend the Winter.

Miss Olga Ofner will return Tuesday.

8:15

PARSONS HALL
19th and Washington

GRAND PRIZE
Awarded to us for best exhibit of
FURS at World's Fair, St. Louis.

THE

Caa alse be obtained at this aease.
We are exclusive farriers aad our Maes
of geantHe Alaska seaisklas aad ot&er

yvalaable fun are mieqHaled.
We are offering aa Aatrachaa coat

fer 335.00 that caaaot be duplicated
elsem-her- at this price.

Comprehensive catalogue of beaatl-fall-y

Illustrated far garments mailed
free ob application.

H. & CO.
,

288 Morrison Street
PORTLAND

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURING
FURRIERS.

J. P. FLAGEMANN, Manager.

rasa

Art Goods
ENTIRELY NEW

Our store is already assuming
its Holiday Attire. Wares
from the European centers are
most extensively shown in all

the grandeur and brilliancy
of the artists' .conception .V.

Germany shows its

Handsome
Dresden Ware

France its

Bronzes
AustriaMts dainty

Glass

Italy contributes its
substantial

, Garrara Marble
And so on. Combined with
the American glass and pot-

teries, Portland's lovers of art
have certainly a most com-

plete showing to choose from

Owl Bronzes
THE

A. & C. FELDENHEIMER

Cor. 3d and Washington

JEWELERS OPTICIANS
SILVERSMITHS

after an extended visit amonir friends In
St Louis .and the East

Mr. and Mrs. G. Frank Moffett have
moved into their new home, corner Twen-
tieth and Northrup streets.

Miss Eleanor M. Gardner, of 2SS Will-
iams avenue, returned . Friday . from a
short visit with "friends in Eugene.

Hon. J. C. Carson and his dauehter.
Mrs.-Rob- ert T. Piatt, left Friday morn
ing ior ivugene to be absent some days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Treat Piatt have

SHARP.

ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR
Tickets at Woodard, Clarke & Co.'sand Box Office.

RECITAL

BEATRICE DIERKE
"THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15

FUR
VALUES

LIEBES

Magnificent

Bohemian

LATEST

PIANO

BEST

Beautiful

SELECT

UMBRELLAS FOR
CHRISTMAS

NOW

AND RECOVERS :BecaT1S8 yu have much better
selection and we cam. serve you

much better before the rush. We will lay then away and deliver
t&ea Xmaa saoraing. They are all at factory pricee, $2.00 to
$25 .00. To see ur window display is worth a trip down towa.

ALLESINA
Two factories 286 Wasfcuiften, 39 Ksrrico St,


